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Throw Away Your
HAMMER
and go to the
BRIDGE BARBER SHOP

When you are shoppi ng, it
Xenia buy your lunch at
the

SKI DO O
XENI~ ~

West-Ma in-Street , OHIO

We Ar e Re ad y
to show you our new Fall line of

Hart , Scha ffne r & Mar x
Suit s and Ove rcoa ts
A new pair of WALK-OVER Shoes would add
to your appear ance
NOTICE! Don't go away to trade.

You can do better at

Ho me Cl oth ing Co .
The Qualit y Store

Trade at HOME

Ohio
- - N agl ey Bros. Gro cer s

Ced arvil le,

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables in Season
-

CANDIES A SPECI ALTY
Auto Livery at all Hours

-.·-

Cedarv ille, 0.

CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

Chiro pract ic
Adju stme nts

The- ---.- ..

Sutton Music
Store

Remove the Cause of Disease- Nature
Cures. No Medicine. No Surgery.
No Osteopath y.
The Ch iropractor dots n0t claim
to heal, treat orcure, bu t through
Chiropracti c adjustm ents removes
If you
the cau e o ~ di ease.
aresick orailingthe chances are
all in your favor that you will regain your health by coming t o
me. I will be frank to tell you
if Chiropracti c will not help
your ca e.

We Save You Money

Martha J. Dougherty, Chiropractor

Ask Us How
Tuning and Repairin g

XENIA,

XENIA, 0 .
26 Kingsbury Bldg.
Office Bell 138-W 10-12 a. rn., 2-5
and 7-8 p . m.
In Cedan-ille Tue day and Friday evenings from
6:30 to 10 P. :\I., at the Residence of I. C. Davis
Xenia A Ye.

OHIO.

CA NB Y'S

1

Phot os can not
be Exce lled
, pecia l Rate to Studen ts
ALWAY

P-TO·DA TE

"" Copyriglit 19N
~ Gog, Brothers & Coe
Ch,caK•
-~

OSTERLY
.H L. . tAI.

EXCLU IVE MILLIN ERY

STREET,
OHIO

MODERA TE PRICES
enia, Ohio.
- :-

.J7 Gr en St.,
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BUY YOUR FURNITURE IN XENIA AT ADAIR 'S.
We Hre uble h•

e ll 2o pP.r ·en t
lowe1· tlia,n t11e
city store. , becau e on r rPn t
and other expPnses
are so
much l e'3 .

O ur Motol' '!'ruck

will delivf'f your
goods the same

________________________

......

day purclHI. eel.

XENIA,

OHIO.

The N agley Studio
Pict ure Framing
Kodaks and Photo Supplies
Cedarville,

Ohio.

Richard s Drug Store
The Students' Store
Offers Special Prices to Students on Musical
Instruments During the Holiday eason.
Many othe r use ful and attractive gifts for y_o ur sister or th e other fellow's
siste r. you r brother or the other girl's brother, father, mothe r and th e

little ones too.

Don't forget us .

RICHARDS DRUG STORE
"The Best is None too Good for the Sick"

Phone 203

Cedarville, Ohio.
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The Hallowe' en Social.
It fell to the lot of the boy,s to provide for the a nnual Hallowe'e n
doin's, this year. And , n eedless to say, the boys provided an a•b undanc·e. Chicken and orange-ad e galore, with all the other trimmin'·s in
between. The only w ay one could express his feeltings after the supper was over was to say, "!Chicken , come back some other day." But
tallk a,bout good chicken, why even Prof. McChesn ey and S. C. Wright
had ni:ne pieces each, and space will uot 1permit us to say how much
Prof. Allen took home.
Invitation s were r eceive d hy the fairer sex, reading thus: " Moonlight Surpper. October 30, 1914. Meet at Bird's R esiden ce. All mu st
mask." The weather not permittin g the party to be held outside a.3
p'.ann d, the gymnasiu m was used. It was decorat Ed in such a manner as would represent a cor nfie1ld with the full moon hanging overhead. It might well be said that the decoratio ns were so Iiifelike that
one of the girls woul!d not believe it when told t h at sh e was in the
1

•·gym."
The first part of the evening was passed in tryin,g to lo cate yo1! r
f1 iends. Several good s1pecies of animals ,were represent ed. T he mas1k ed assembly was then a i::ked to seat themselv es down and t h e "eats"
w re shoved at them. They w re evidently very hungry, for only a
few momenti,: were requi r ed till everyone was opening and closing their
mouU s and not a word was being said. After all had reached th
limits of th ir e:apacitie s for "eats," a few amu ements were introduc,..d.
A "straw" votP was taken on the next governor, and even in spite
of fJrof. Allen's stump s,p ech for the 1Socialist 'Party, 'Willis l d out
w .th an overwhel ming majority. It is true. no •doubt, that the r sull
or this eleetlon won for '.Villis the governor ship of Ohio.
A ··vopulari ty" <·ont st was held, most popular ones for several
t!J!111'!,8 lJ iug vot('U upon. The result of thb C'Ontest will lJe giv n her
101 futuI'P 1 eference of our 1·ea<ll'l'S. 0. l. I lallowe'pn nilP !
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A EL YT ·

RESULT S OF THE HALLO W E'EN ELE CTION.
1

~lost Popular- Mi". Ji]. K. Ho<lliday.
Hardest 'v\ orker___JRuth RamsEy.
'Best inger-Pr of. Allen.
Best Student-- 'Mr. E. Hosk1i nson.
Best thlete-Ch estnut.
Best Beha ved--,C'am eron Ross .
'Most Religiou s-Roscoe :\I C'orkell.
Saddest--t A.da 'Wallac .
Prettiest Gir'l-Ru th Harris.
rf:I1andsome ~t Man-"Bi ngham ·· Harbison .
1 glie t Fellow- Dwight Sten e tt.
Fatte~t-O rland Ritchie.
Leanest- Dave Bradfute.
Quietest-- >Carey Ritchie.
Silliest-C larke v\ eav r .
Wittiest- Cecil Burns.
Craziest- 'Vi"arren Barber.
Most Develish- -'\Yend Ell Duff.
Awkwar dest-Joh n Collin .
Win•dies t-1Harry Bird.
Stirngiest- ITT'ard :\1c:\Ji1lan.
Best Bluffer-D orothy Co11ins.
Worst Flirt~Mi~ dred Mendenh all.
S,poonies t-1Dohert y.
Lazie~t-R life.
Ri,g gest Fool- -:\'I cClure.

1

FI N ANC I NG A C HRI ST IAN COLLEG E.

A great many people give of their means for the rn1pport of education. Many of ·t hem 1believe in a ·popular and Hberal training for the
youth and therefore ·bequeath large sums of money for the srnp·p ort of
large uninrs'itl ies and oth Er ·s Ecular instit:.1tions that do not emphasiz e
the /Christian factor in education . All of us through our system of
taxation contri1bute to the suipl)ort o,f our state s•chools, where it i!'>
claim€d the moral factor ·is mad e empihatic , 1but where little, if any,
attention /lf •g iven to the Christian element. Those who read this
articles, will, o fcourse, agree that the !Christian element in education is of paramoun t im1p,ortance, and it foJJows that the Christian C'Dl1€ge is a necessity . Like other education al ,institutio ns it must have
1
finandal 1backing. There is only one source from which to d,raw Sl'P·
people.
port for a Christian institutio n and that is from Christian
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Cedarville College is distinctly a Christian college. Its right to
exist is based upon that fact. If it surviv s, if it grows, if it fulfill;,;
its mission, it must 1be supported by Christi&.p neople. An investment
of a few r..undred dollars in the endowment fund of ed arvrne College
is better than the investment of the same amount in land, ,becaur:e in
the forme~· case the money will be on the jorb doing business for the
Lord many, many years after the donor has gone to his re,ward, a1ld
in the latter case at best it is only ephemeral.
The Life Anuity Bond is a form of inve!" tment that appeals tottose who w1ish t:o see their money devot<:-d to some hi ·h u>=e after
they are gone, but who must have a fixe·l and certa in income while
living. It is an insurance policy ·'turne l round." In life insurance
you pay many small amonnts, and at de ..i.th your heirs get a large
amount. The Life Annuity Bond provide" that you pay one large
amount anr! receive wh:le living many small amounts annually until
death.
Money given to Cedarville C'olleg·e is carefully invested and it
becomes a part of the permanent ,funds of the endowment. T'h e buyer
of a Life Annuity Bond is paid a regular stipulated income during life.
\Vhen the annuitant diec:, the <:nterest on the fund is devoted penpetually to th cause of Christian education.
Your co-operation in placing Cedanm° C'.lllo~e on a rnlicl financial
baEis is earnEstly desired.
For further inform at.- on a1Jdrcss S. C'. \\ rigt· t. Financial Secretary,
(' darville, Ohio.
0

WHAT WE THINK.

A little four-pag fold r entitled "Fact -: About C'edanille College··
has just ci::me from the press. It is remarkable bo,w much can be said
four our own institution. Send for a·copy and get some "talking points,''
and thPn "talk up" your school.
\\'hat is nPedecl more than anything else, perhaps, is an activ
aeC>nt in < very student, alumnus, and friend of the college to boom
and b<>05t · ll tie time. There are such, and their effort are counting.
1.o0. A fP\ · more shoulders to the wheel ar.d a<'tual wonders will bc
aeeomplishcd.
I a t l\1rirnh an employment bureau to nssist alumni and students
!n U1Pir r,f ·ort · to sN·urP posiUons was 01· ·..rnnized. Through this bureau < V<'t'V rnembC>r of the graduating f'las1-; who wislw'<l a position w'l..;
offc r<'d one and s veral were offPrecl a numl'Pr of good positions. :"\o
all a<·c·r pt• d, sinc·e somP WPre ofl'Precl mo•·, dH:ra!Jle positions. But
cH 1
011<' l,acl a. J>lac·
dPfinitely sef'urecl I Pfore the> micld!C' or June, ,,
11 o,ct Ill vc, bc>forc:\ parall<>l<'cl in thP hi.'t'll ,. nr thP <'oll"P.;P, and 'donl.Jth ss not <•<1uall<•d b)' any other institution in t lw c·onnt ry.
few alnm111
0
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and fri lHls or th C'ol,l ge did all lh y eould to forward the work oi
this bur an. This year the scop of the bureau is b ing exl nded, and
it 1is hope.·! that more can lie cl ne t'han hi l herto in ad ancing the inter st of the gra1duat s and students of 'edarville . Everyone who
lmows of a po ition that is op n or will be:. open will 'be helping along
the good work 'b y writing confid , ntially to the 1Secretary of the Faculty, who io in charge of the bureau. 'E very alumnus is invited to avail
hims U or herself of the advantag es of th ·b ureau.
One of the encourag ing f atures in 1,be history of the College is
th fact 1,at, in spite of a,ll obstacles and discourag ements, there is
consisten t progress. The institutio n has steadily forged ahead until
today it has •b tter equi.ipment, larger endo\' ment, a stronger teaching
force, a w1i der reputatio n, a fuller recognitio n, a more enthusias tic
sup1port than ever 'before. All this proves its !:taJbility, and should encourage us still further to •build it up and enaJb1e it to perform still
better its Go·d.. ap1pointed task.
All alumni and friends of the icorrlege will be interested to know
that the work d·one here is giv.:n full credH in such institutio ns as
Ohio State Universit y, Universit y of Chicago, •Columbia Universit y
and the Universit y of •Penn<ylv ania. Durin,g a recent visit to Colum1bus a number of the members of the Oollege faculty called upon Dr.
Henderso n, of the Entrance Board of the State Un1iversity and Dr.
MoPherso n, Dean of the Graduate School. Many Cedarvill e graduates
h ave continued theil' education at the Universit y and the work of the
1
Colleeg is we111-known there. •Both of the gentleme nt interview state d
that full credit was given for all work d0ne in Oedarvil1e that was
contained in the course of the niversity, and Dr. McPherso n stated
that recii pients o:f the 'A. B. degree from Cedarvil'l e College would be
admitted LO fhe Graduate Departme nt of the Universit y 'Without examination and allowed to 'become cand~1dates for the A. M. degree.
1

1

OHIO' S BESETT ING

S I N.

Ohio decided in favor of the 'brass footraiill and the emporium of
s,c at. O'hio is one of the hardest 0itizens in the sisterhoO'd, of states.
,Sh,e •i s tough, real ornery and vicious, and cannot lbear the thought
of 'being weaned at her age from the large !black bottle which she •h as
fondled for so ~ong.
Ohio is a,s wet as a drowning sponge. We srpeak thus o.f Ohio more
in sorrow than 1in anger, for her future looks 1bla•ck and dark indeed.
OY.er here in Pennsylv ania we are good as well as 1beautiful. Most of
our candidate s are for local option, woman suffrage, lower taxes and
all the ofher ipo1itica!l virtueE<. But Ohio is hO'pelessly calllght du the
mire of her own sins. ,Ye sy,mipathize 1but we cannot force a change
of heart on the part of our wick ed an1d, incorrigib le ne1igh'bor.-'Kew
Castle New s.
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LOCALS
\Vm. Hastings says: "\Vomen are very hard to g t a long wiLh,
but the worst of it is they are harder to get a long with out."
"Pluto was Plato's 'brother"-a statement made iby one of t he
bright students of the English History cllass.
Ada vVallace, in !EducaUon class-";V[an can' t 1ive very long by
himself."
Prof. Allen-"Wel'l how about woman?"
Ada-"But man embracef' woman!"
Irene sa:rs-"I just love to take a ?.·alk in the country t h is ki nd
of weather, especially when I can go "Chestnutting.'' ·
Overheard in the Lab._;Chestnut bad just f :nished an experimen t
-"Cuckoo! I'm a Bird."
Helen Oglesbee-"'WEm I'm not yet.''
Prof. Allen to Mildred Corry in Bible class-"ViTould you be will.
ing to kill a lot of preacher s?"
"Harry Thaw" ,i,s a railroad,er's term .for a loose " n ut." Vv e wonder what "Harry Bird" would ,b e.
W endelll D., in speaking of his trip to Xenia, said that h e 'Was only
on the l"teps of the court bouse. He also ad{led th e remarl{ t h at a
feJilow was safe so long as he didn't go in.
Octoiber 19-Doherty has to stay at home from church. For
information ask Doherty.
Studellt in Advanced English-"In the refrigeratoi· system in New
York City they store poultry and ch ickens and other vegeta1bles.''
Hutchinson says lie is going to keep on th right side eve n if it is
not "'\·V-R-J-G-H-T .. ,
The Philoso,pbics have a Gardiner, 'but the Philos have a Bumgardiner.
\Yom<>n are what, gen£rally speaking?
,,·hat? Genernlly speakiing.
'Nho put the ·'boi::s" in Hoskinson?
At the clu1b, someone asked: "How many are going to the Opera
House toniP..ht?" And Ralph Elder immediately helld up two hands.
Chestnut and Bumgardner are all (W)right, al'l right!
Ada (at the parade)-"Profec:sor, which , ide of this machine is
di>eorated the best? This side that we decorated or the other?"
Prof. Allen-""'hy, thi..: one is,-"
Ada-' Oh, thank you Prol'ei-sor."
Prof Allen-"Buause it hid i:; what's in it."
• liss .11.,lorence Somers was ealled to h r horn<> at R public, Ohio,
November 1st, on aecount of the death or her rather. She r turnerl
to ('pdar 'Ill<>, • TO\' mber 9th.
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Thi s word is commo n among ce rtain clas;;es ·:.> f p,~0 ple today. .A 11
Hfe
"auto," in order to have an easy market m,1st ra.ve "speed. " This
than
today is cne rmhing confusi on. Everytbod y ii, 2~ more of a hurry
crowc
a
ed
witness
ever
has
person
a
than the other. J.f
ed thoroug hfare in a large c·i ty, the confusi on caused by
SPEED .
t.he rush of city Hfc is very evident .
ally
iA certain famcns •instruc tor in a medica l school was continu
you
en,
giving this adv'ice to his st 1dent"- : " Go s!ow, young gentlem
have no tiDJe to lose." 'T hii s seemin, g con trz.dictlion oontain s a golden
lettruth. Man)- studen ts rush through colleg0 to secure a couple of
value
no
has
a
diplom
•
college
a
ters, cal11ed a degree, forgett ing that
in itself sa·;e as it is 1backed by the intellec tual powers of the holdi:r.
dh!.e
A college trainin g is not an t:ltimat e end, but rather an interme
gentleThe
end. It is hut a mean!:' to an end. It is t o lning for life.
:i.mi
men referre d to a1bove were not m erely to f,tudy a oeertaiin amoun t
posto perform a given numlb ~r of operati ons in as short a time as
and
d3e
knowle
of
mount
a
t
greates
silble. They were to secur e the
1
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kill in a given time.
So it should lbe with every student. H e s hould make his college
training thorough-not using "short cu::s" and "la'bor-save:·;,," uol
working for grade . The man who is thoro11gh in his college work aot
only has a superiior ed,u cation, but has formc•d a va!luwble ha1bit. It is
he who afterwards achieves real success to the greatest degTee in the
shortest time. 8'peed is truly o'btained th9n and he is the winner of
his own efforts.
Pay your subscription at on,ce. \'i'E ~El~D THE }TO~EY !
1

"Judge me, God off my salvation,
!Plead my cau f: e for thee I 7ru . t:
Hear my earmst suipplicabion,
Save me from my foes unj·1st.
"On thy strength alone relying,
Why am •I ,cast off 1by thee,
In my helpless sorrow sighing,
Whine the foe oppr esses m e.
"At Thy sacred alter •bending,
God, my God, my •boundless joy,
Harp and voice :n worship 1bentding,
For my praise I will empfoy.
"O my soul, why art thou griev n!?,',
What disquiets and dismays?
HO'pe in God, His help rBc ,i vbg·,
I shall yet my Sa viot:r praise.'

- ·PS. 43.

It is not the writer's intention to preach a sermon from t h ese
verses, altho many sermons are contained 1in them, but, all jokes
aside, ho.w appropriate they were as we sang them the morning after
Blection.
Ve had all •been doing everything we could to 1put Oh io
dry and we were all living •in such hope that it would go dry, that
when word came "\Vednes'day morning we felt alma t like crying out
with the P ~almist, "'i".',by am I cast off ov Thee?" lt seemed almost
as if we had been for s aken and om· efforts had been but mockery.
However, when Professor McChesney read the 93rd P alm we w re
assured that God still reigns and in spite o( our appar nt def at and
the unsettled condition or tbe world at large we can stiil trnst in Him
who is a,l.Jl to make the wrath of man to prais Uim. It is a wonderful that, and in, t ad of "lying on our oars," our defeat should spur
us on 1.o greater ffort and the· victory will at la,s t be ours.
Prof ... i-;bOI' \\'iJilwrt Renwi<'lc Mc·C'h s11< y was riorn in Lawr nee
<·ouu "· Pa ., .July 7, 1871. HP ol.Jtained 11 · p1 inrnrr l dncation in the
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not
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colle,ge, but thruou t tbat part of the state. As the repres
the oration
his society iin the contes t of Decem•ber J 891, he won
unanim ously.
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remain ed.
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darvil le 1Colleg e, then being organi zed, and here
institu tions,
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In 1897 Prof. Mc1Chesn ey was licensE d to preach the Gospel ,
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Presby
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the
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b
•
years later was ordain ed to the minist ry
s as a
service
His
.
the Reform ed Pres:b yterian Church , Gener al \Synod
ha~
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d
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two month s ago, was appoin ted Profes
from
D.
h.
P
I
f
o,
degree
the
He lis a·l so iJ)ean of the CoI1ege, and holds
FrankH n Colleg e.
Morton ,
'P rof. MicChesney wai:: marrie d July 17, 1895, to Miss Lulu
living, Frandaugh ter of Rev. J. F. Morton , D. D. They l1ave one child
C€S, a cha:rmling girl four years o'f a,ge.
1

n LitWhat i2 a succes s in Cedarv ille ,College? The Philad elphia
a
gives
y
Societ
Phi!lo
erary Societ y. All 'Please rem€m ber that the
weiare
rs
Visiito
1progra mme once every two weeks in the Philo Hall.
music and
come. So come and hear the good progra mmes, listEn to the
has adopte d
enjoy the social stpirit of the studen ts. T'he Philo Societ.y
, wh;ch we
a new featur e of enterta inmen t, the extem pcrane ous sl)eech
far have
thus
given
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sveech
The
think is going to iprove a succes s.
been very intere sting ,md instruc tive.
ne
We might say to the memb ers that 1L behoov es each and everyo
curall
on
edge
oi us to <=quip oursel ves 1with a goodly store o•f knowl
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rent topics, and be ready to express ourselves intelligently at a mom
ent's notic,~. T·he Philo girls say they believe in pers,ona! '1i1berty an1rl
are entitled to laugh as much as they pleaEe, 1but the chairman of the
8oc:ety la,:;t Tuesday evEn(ng, took a different view and fined the girls
fve c nts rncb; also letting them know that the next time he would.
douLle the dose. Girls, 'be carefu[, for H he doubles the do se many
times you might go 1br-oke.
The following prngram was given by the PhHo So ciety, Tuesday
even:n:, November 3, at the Philo Hall: Blanche Bumgardner, essay ;
David Bradfute, declamation; Dorothy •Collins, essay; Roger ICo llins,
essay. Debate: Resolved, That All Wishing to Vote for ,P rohibitio n
S'houM V,)te for Winis Rather Than Garfield. Affirmative, Mary Bird
and IHelEn Oglesbrn; negative, W. Emery Hoskinson and Cameron
l\(cClure. David Doherty, oration; Milclred Mendenhall, essay; Clyde
'Shiplet, declamation; 'Wendell Duff, essay.
As a whole, the programme was very good, and in the future we
hope that the good work will 'b~ continued. Immediately after the
programme the election of officers took place. The following oflk€rs
were elected: PrN.1'.dent, noscoe McCorke'll; vice-,presi'd·e nt, C. P.
Ritch:e; sec r etary, 1Clyde Shiplet; a"Eistant sE.cretary, Mildred !Mendenhall; chap!ain, Rolbert Hutchinson; sergeant-at-arms, Emery Hoi:kin on. These officers will be installed at the next m eeti ng on Novem1ber 16.

E X C H A N G E S.

(Notice-The exchanges may be found ;n the Ubrarv on the last
•a•b'e in the north room. Plea""e leave all p.1rrrs on t~ble.--Editor.
The fol:owing have b en received and can 1be foun,j among our
rxr-rar~es: The Otterbein Aegis, The Bla,:k and 'Magenta, The W•ilmin"'tonian, The Cooper Courier, The Argn,3, 'T he Collegian, The Iris.
•
i W ONES ON THE "l•'ORD."
There was on old geezer and be had a wooden leg,
A rl<de be couldn't steal and a ride l!e couldn't beg,
So he took four spools and an old ,.Ml hod.
-Ex.
And he made a little Ford and it •·un, by Georg"!
Two schoolmates ~et after a numbe: cif years. After xchangin · reetin e-s and confidences, one remarked to the other: ''By the
way, wh t are you doing for a living?" Tl!e other r e1plied: " I am sellI
Fords--lrnt don't tell the dear old folics r.t home. lt woul'd, break
th( ir heartJ They think I aim still in tb pc.11itentiary."
-Ex.
A J"ttle gas, a little 0·1, a little wire they call a coil; a piece
of tin, a tw Jve-foot board nailed together itlJl-es a I•ord.
-Ex.
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Alumni Notes.
,September 26 Prof. and Mr s. R .A. Lanning, '12, sailed from Sau
Franci co for hina to work as missionaries under the Pres1byterian
Board in that country. Prof. Lanning had ,been at the head of our
cience Department for four years and the students and alumni had
learned to 1love and r esp ect him and hiis work in the college. 'M rs.
Lanning will be 'bet ter known to many of the Alumni as Miss Wilhelmina M1tray, of London, 0 . Throughout her college life in Cedarville she was identified very largely with the Y. iW.1C. A. work and the
announcement of her oeci:sion to become a missionary came as no
great sU1,pl"ise to her friends, especially to those who knew her lbesl.
Mrs. Lann,ng is the fourth graduate of Cedarville Col.1lege in the Foreign Field. Rev. Garbold, '91, Kio to, Ja,pan; Miss Alfaretta Hammond,
'03, IF aiyum, Egypt, and ReY. Yaide, '09, Roorkee, India, have 'been in
their respective stations for some Hme and are very eff1iicient workers.
The bes t wishes of a host of college fi,iends and Alumni go with Mr.
and 'l\Irs . Lanning to their h ome in 1China. !\Ve ho·p e to have a letter
from them in a few weeks, whic'h our Gavelyte readern will be very
glad to read.
Rev. David Brigham . ·10, and :.\Jiss Gertrude Chase, of Chicago,
were marned 1Se1Ptember 2. R v. Brigham is the pastor of a Presbyterian conr;regation in Seneca, Ill., and they will make their home in
that city. Congratu1ations !
At the home of the br: Je's parent , in Cedarville, Mr. Earl i.\l'cClellan, '13 , and :.\1iss :.\Jary Hastings, · '14, were married Octo'ber 2D
in the pres<nee of about sevf:! nty -five friends and relatives. The pretty ceremony wa s pecf0rmed by the 'bride·s pastor, Rev. J. 'S. E. McMichael, in front of ,~ bower of autum leaves arranged in the parlor.
Later in tLe week Mr and :.\Jrs. 'M C1cl'.an left for Washington and
other point:;, of interes t in the East. A bo ut the middle of Novembe.they will 1be at home to their friends on a large farm near Xenia, 0.
And again we say, "Congratu!J.ations ! "
Miss :.\1 ary Ervin. '0·2, was busy traveling throughout the state for
several weeks prior to ~ oYem ber 3, s1peaking in the ·interest of th~
tem<per ance campaign ir. Oh:o. Ste bas charge of the Young Peo1ple's
Branch of the \\r. C. T . 1;. in Ohio and i carrying on the work very
1

1

a'bly.
'Miss Vera Andrew, '03, is attending Columbia University, N. Y.
,M'l;. 1carl llvlarshall, 'O'i, was again elected cler!k of the -common
pleas court Novemb(~r 3.
And still one more wEclding, and it should have been recorded
1n the October iss u e, too. It is that of :.\liss )fartha Knott, '09, and
Dr. Leo A"P-derson. Cedanille, which took place at the bride's home,
1
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near Sipringfield, July~·. 1914. Only relatives and a fe,w friends witnessed the ce~·emony, periormed hy the bri'de's •pastor, Dr. Foster, 'before
an altar of wild ro,e"> arranged on th 2 lawn. Afte1~ the four-co urse
dinner was served, the bride and groom re ceived congratulations.
Later in t'l.Je evening Dr. and Mrs. Anderson came to thefr home in
Ce,farville, whkh had been cozily furnished fer their occupancy. Congratulations!
l:i\1r s. Florence Ru ssel Leather'by, 'O , of Cincinnati, was the guest
of Mrs. Leo Anderson, '09, the latter part of October.
'Rev. and 'Mrs. ErnESt McClellan, '09, Moundsv'.'lle, ·w. Va., were
guests in Cedarville to attend the McCl ellan-Hastings wedding, Octo1ber 20. Rev. !M1ciClellan occupied the R. P. pulpit Octo'ber 25.
Mr. Fred 'Bird, '10 ;is the very successful princiipal of the Jam e.stown high school this year.
Mr . Howard Havbison, '10, and his mother hav e moved to their
farm, near Cedarville.
Mr. Andrew Cres,wel1, Pitt,lb urg, came h ome to exercise his right
of franchise. He filled the R. P. pulpit, Cedarville, i\'"ovemlber 1.
'Mr. Frank IOreswell, '10, is spending two weeks in !Hale 'Center,
Texas, lool.:in•g after bus':ness interests.
Prof. Frank Reynolds, '11, who was formerly sll'p efintendent of
publk schools, Cedarville, has beEn ele cted to the position of county
sll'per intEndent at a 1,alary of $2000. H e and h is family have moved
to Xenia.
No. doubt every Alumnus would Hke to see this deipartment more
intuesting. We take this for granted and arknowledge that it might
be and ought to be. Let's have notes from several of the Alumni, espedially from those 3:t a tl,istance, that we may publish from time to
time. We are interested in you and in your work, but we might 'b e
more interested if we know more a/bout you and your vrnrk. v\7 ho se
article will ap,pear in the December issue of Our College Pa·p er,
The Gavelyte?
1

PHI LO SOPHIC LITERARY SOCIETY .

The Philosophic Literary ,society held it~ fir s t meetin°· or lhe year
on Monday vening, October 19, 1914. J\l..111.r new studentR and vi s itors
were -present and a ve1 y interesting progl·am wa s rend ered. Fo'l lowing the program a v ry amusing initiation of the new memibers took
place. It consisted of a t r-s t of thellr eating a 1bility, as they faced the
au'dience, i:ind each humbly and •bashfully ,li', posed of his bowl of bread
and milk, which was pres nted to him by the pr siclent. Light refrec;h rnents were then served to all and a so,·ial time Enjoyed.
On th ·· following l\loncla:; night the ,:f>(·o nd m ee ting or the year
waR held. The evening was hailed by th firsl snow or the season.
Several of the members were abs nt, lrnl in s pite or the fact n plea'-' ing
pro-gram was rendered.
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CEDARVILLE COLL EGE MIN STREL BOYS.

T'he ' darville Coll ge M instr 1 Boys, a band of sing rs, composed
mostly of oll g stucl nts and alumni, lecl by Prof ssor G. I<'. Si0gler,
are doing spl ndid work this fall in the , ,tate-Wide Prohibition ,camRoscoe Mc Cork 11, Camoren
paign. The personnel is ai; follows:
Ross, Dwight Ste,rrett, Hugh Turnbull, Bu•r ton •M cElwaine all'd Fred
M,ar shall. Accompanied by S. C'. Wrig'bt, Financial Secretary of t h e
College, who makes a fifteen or twenty-minut e talk in favor of StateWiide 1Prohi'bition, the boys have visited Osborn, Fairfield and Yellow
S'Prings and are dated at several points in the county for the remain der of the campaign.
THE TI G HT S K IRT.

You've a very narrow skirt,
Little girl;
Are you sure it doesn't hurt,
Little girl?
That·s a mincing little stride,.
1Vbere the street is wild and wideAre you sure there·s room inside.
Little girl?
·what will happ-e-n if you slip,
Little girl?
Aren't you fearful it will rip,
Little girl?
You would bettn take a eack,
So if anything should crack,
It would serve you coming back ,
Little girl.
Does YQUr rnamma know you're out,
Little girl?
We're afraid to go about
Little girl.
If we meet you in the sun
With your skirt so th inly spµ n ,
v""'i hy we might a ll 'have to ru n,
Little girl.
Let the bottom out a bit
Little girl;
It is m n ch too tight a fit,
Little girl.
As the matter sadly stands,
Y.ou' ll be walking on your hands,
And in that event-:VIy land!
Little girl.
-BLA•CK AN'D 1MAGENT A.
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-:- Patronize Our Advertisers -••-

Kaiser ltaundry Suits to Suit the
Hard to Suit

Best Work
Give Us a Trial
Leave Laundry at Home Clothing Store. Notify us by tele-

JQ~;~:~

; ~~l~o~!to;•gt. JacobKany r!~1:r

Cedarville, Ohio

XENIA, OHIO

CEDARVILLE THEOLOGICAL
· SEMINARY
The 107th Session Opened September 9, 1914
Regular modern courses of study. Young men of all
denomination s are welcome. Bible study classes and
mission courses for both sexes. Privilege of taking
course in Cedarville College.
Address all correspondenc e to
Rev. W. R. McChesney, Ph. D., Dean,
Cedarville, Ohio.

J'IIE
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Cedarville College
Dep artm ents :-Coll egia te
Teac hers '
Prep arat ory
Mus ic

Art
Ora tory
Dotn estic Scie nce
Read This:---

A thorough training under Christian influences at a
moderate cost. Efficiency, one of the watchwords. An employme nt
bureau for placing students and graduates in good positions is maintained and is successful. Everyone of last year's dass who wished to
work had a fine position before the 15th of June. Several had the
offer of three and four places, and some more than that. What
Cedarville College has done for others she can do for you. Write for
a catalogue and further informatio n to Leroy Allen, Secretary of the
Read the list of
Faculty of Cedarville College, Cedarville , Ohio.
graduates in the catalogue and see how they are getting along in the
·world.

A word to the wise ought to be enough!
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Largest Sale of Suits this
Season 120 Alredy

Trade llark Re,ristered U. S. Pat. Off.

Window Shades

Largest Sale of Coats
Alredy 125

Underwea r' Blankets, Comforts , Carpets

Hutc hison & Gibn ey

5 fOR YOUR

O[N

YALE and HARVARD,
Eaeh 9in. x 24 in .
PRINCETON , CORNELL,
MICHIGAN
Each 7 in. x 21 rn.

4-PENN ANTS, Size 12xH0-4
Any leading Colleges of
Your SAlection
All our best quality, in thPir
11rop1ar color:,, wi ti! C<JIOrf'd et!,·
blet11S,
•
Either a<,. ortm ... nt. for •imitPd
time, sent postpaid for 50 cents
and fiv~ :stamps to cover sh ipping co. t . Write u-.
for pricAs bPfore
placing 01"d1:,rt:i for )'elt no 1-dtieR:_
of all krnds.
:· '\ · · -~·--,

o

LO Bitt11P1' Stn~el,,

Dayton, Oil io.

XENIA,
OHIO

5 Rensselaer

Established 1824
Troy,N.Y.

Polytechnic

Beautiful College Pennants

The Gem City Novelty Co.

Good s~~l~e:t Right

Engineerin g
and Science

Institute

C(!urse~ in Civil Envineering (C. E.), Mechanical
Eng10~e rmg (~. E._), Electrical Engineering (E. E .),
Chemical Engineering (C h. R.), and General Science
(B. S. ). Also Special Courses.
Unsurpassed new Chemical, Physical, Electrical, Me.
cbanical and Materials Testing L a boratories.
For catalogue and i llustrnted pamphlets showing
work of grodua t es and students and views of buildings
and campus, apply to

JOHN W. NUGENT, Registrar.

.............
............. ............
.

J. W. McCOY
The Barber
Above Hartman's Store.
.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
~
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F YOU DESIRE
Real Art in Design
Finest Quality of Material
High est Class Workmanship
IN l~XE C

'rro~

OF

MA US OL EU N
MO NU ME NT
MA RK ER
or othe r mem orial , you can find
a conc ern that will not di appoin t you in

.

ITE CO.
THE GEORGE DODDS & SONS GRAN orcl 1ass .

Milf
:\" ,· 11i1-1, Ohi o
KPe llP, :'.'\. H.
lder s
Bui
and
r,.::
:ignp
DP,.:
r-,
,
(--ln arryi n .... 11. ~la11 11l;it ·111r
nt in the Uni ted Sta tes
Fin est and Bes t Equ ippe d Pla re deal ing.
Wor k ship ped
squa
'
\Vit h an unbr oken reco rd o[ ol> ,·ear s
igris and estim ates .
dire ct from quar rie . . \\' rite us for de

FO R SHO ES CO ME TO TH E I

Sand S.S. S.
Fi ne Fo ot w ea r
In Me n's and Lad ies '
We Giv e You a Lit tle Mo re for
Yo ur Mo ney .

"N OR M AN "
The NEW EST

W
O
R
ACR
OLLAR
Clue tt, Peab ody & Co., Inc.

S. & S. Sh oe St or e
31 E }Jai n Stre t>l,
XE X[A ,

-

.-

OH [()

.M aker s
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Wal k-O ver
Sho es
--FOR-

MEN OR WOMEN
$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
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Xenia Rubber
Mfg. Co.

Other Makes

$2.00 to $6.00
When you want a perfect tit see
us, as we use the F oot-0-Grap h
system of fitting and carry wid tbs
AAA to EE.

MOSER'S s~~~~
XENIA, OHIO

Auto Suppl i PR, 'l'i rns and
Vulca111z1 ng of all kinds.
M<>u l ei eel g-00cl s (If all kinds

manufa.ctu red.

9 West Main St.,

XENIA,

OHIO

Loo k All Around Firs t
if you want to; you'll only be ple::tsed with our
showing of Suits and Overcoa ts; our new Boxback effects for dress, motor or street wear.
We'll show you striking ideas if you wiE:h. or
quiet suddued mo els. Any style

$10 .00 to $45 .00

C. A. We ave r
Opp. Court House

Xenia, Ohio.

